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TEMPEANCE TOPICS.

örôfessor Demme recently sttidied
ten fanilies of drinkers and ten fa-
miles of temperate persons. The
direct posterlity cf the ten farniilies cf
drinkers included fifty-seven chil-
dren. Of these twenty-five died in
the first weeks and montis of their
life, six were idiots, in five chi'dren
a striking backwardncss of their
longitudinal growth vas observed,
five were affected with eiepsy, five
witlh inbori diseases. One boy was
taken with chorea and becamue idiô-
tic. Thus of the fifty-seven chi-
dren of drinkers only ten, or 17.5 per
cent. showed a normal constitution
and developient. The ten sober
families had sixty-one children, five
only dying in ic first wecks, four
were affected with curable disease of
the nervous system, two only pre-
sented inborn <defects, l'e remain-
ing fifty-81.9gfper cent.-were nor-
mat inii thr constitution and deve-
lopment. From this series of inves-
tigations we derive 'idre sad truth
that ain5ng tic eblldren cf drinkers
the prevailing inortaliiy is fcarful,
that the s urviving portion represents
a pitiful crow'd afflicted with insoundl
iess of mind, idiocy, epilepsy, ancI
other clistirbjaices of their nervous
system, and ihat only a very small
proportion of the descendants grow
up as useful members of society."-
Fami/y Doder.

Dr, Richardson regards "every
abstainer who mingles wtlh the world
at large, and i ikes lhlimself happy
and useful, as a teacher of total
abstinence of the first quality."

'Tlie Empero of Genrany has
initiated a lill for the1 repression of
drunkennîes. Should it he carried
throigh th: Reichstg it wili. have
the force of ha' ali over Germanc.
'Tlie provisions or the Ilbl are, Íin
sou, theseN:-(i) No sp itous li Iors
may be sold to any, lid inder the
age of sixteei unaccompallied by One>
of bis parnLs or guardiais ; (2) no
drink may le sold to any intoxicated
person or lo any persoi classified as
an habitual druîikard ; (3) publicans
must sell food as wcIl as drink ; (4)
all persns udeiounced as habituai
druînkards aie to be prosecîînd by
official cuators of mi iors and liua-
tics, and are to be slhtut Il'> until ihey
are certified fa to be at large, their
property being meanwhile seques-
trated.

TALKS ABOUT TEMPERANaE,

The aun1hr says :-" l'hese Jem-
/erancei. Ta/is on1 a recent Sunday la
three Bath Cluîrche ;.-the Ahbey,
St. I auls, and St. james's--mîay per-
haps form a companion volume to
the Temperance WitnUess Box, which
has l:en so widely cieculated."

'Ti "Taiks" are dedicatcd to
"One whose naime is honoured everv-
w-here-tlhe Rev. Conon ]Ilisonî-to
whose vise j-îIgnment and earnest
zeal and un iyi g energy the tempe-
rance ioveliien . withim the Church
of England, hunianly speakimg, owes
everythtg."'lhe main strenîgth cf the plea

urged' is the influence of example beard of after he had tried everythiig faithfull adhered to the use of the
and sympathy with the weak. The he could hope te give him relief. He remedy until now be is completey res-
author says :-" I hold it ta bc the hadl been in the care of the best physi- tored. Mr. Northrop declares that
true spirit of Christian ' considera. cians who did al they could to allevia- there can be no doubt as to Pink Pills
tion' whkli asks. 'Can aIl whuo fol- te this terrible malady, but without any being the cause of his restoration to
lo our exanple follow it safely, and avail. He had given up hope, wlien heamh, as all other remedies and me-
without danger of falling ?' There a frend la Lockport, N, Y., wrote him dical treatment left him i a condition
are ever those behind us crying: of the case of a person there whe had rapîidly going fron bad to worse,until
'Mind you cut an easy path, for we been cured in similiar circumstances by at last t was dec'ared there was no
aref/ot/owing you.' Or, as the saine Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale nope for him and he was pronounced
thought is expressed on another People. 'lhe person cured at Lock- incurable. He was la this terrible
page, the basis of the temperance I port had ubtained his nfornation res- condition when he began te use Dr.
movement rests on the conviction pecting Dr. Williams' Pink Pills froi Wiiiam's Pink Pills, and they have res-
that the invitation, 'Come this way an article publishd ln the Hamilton, tored him te health.
with me,' is more persuasive and 'Ont., Tines. The case was called Mr. Northrop was asked what was
winning than the counisel, 'Go that "The Hamilton Miracle" and told the clained for this wonderful remedy, and
way by yourself.'"' story of a man in that city who, after replied that he understood the proprie-

The titles of the " Talks " are :1. almost incredible sufferimg, vas pro- tors claim it to be a blood builder and
The Home at Nazareth; IL. The nounced by the most eminent physici- nerve restorer; supplying in a con-
Right Hand ; III, A Noble Epitaph ans ta be incurable and permanetly densed froin ail the elements necssary
on a Naneless Life. We sec The disabled. He had spent hundreds of to enrich the blood, restore shattered
Temperance Vitness Box lias reached dollars in ail sirts of treatment and ap- nerves and drive out disease. It is
a circulation of moretthan forty thou- *pliances oniv te be told la the end that claimed by the proprietors that Pink
sand. We hope these " Talks" will there was no hope for him, and that Pills wilI cure paralysis, rheumatism,
do the sane. The price is only cure was impossible. Th person alrud- sciatica, palpitation of the leart, head-
threepence. ed to (Mr. John Marshall, Of 25 Little dache, and al diseases peculiar to fem-

Wilianm St., Hamilton, Ont., was a al s, loss of appetite, dizziness, sleep-

A DETROIT MIRACLE, memberof the Royal Templo rs ofTem- lessness, oss of memcry, and aIl dis-
p:-rance, and after having b:en pro- cases arsing from overwork, mental
rnounc.:d permanetly cisabled and la- worry, loss of vital force, etc.

A r eat Trcipt For Canadiace curable by the physicians,' was paid "I Nant to say," said Mr. Northrop,
Medical Science the $i,ooo disability insurance pro>vi- "that I don't have much faith in patent

raricularnof one r mne Most itIinarkiiable ded iy the order for its memaders in medicines, but I cannot say too much
Cur®i "" Record Doarfbd b' te De- such cases, for years M r. Marshall had i n praise of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills.

troit News-A story' worU a been utterly helipless, and was barely 'elic proprietors, however, claim that
curerui ienhusl- able te drag hiiself around his bouse they are not a patent medicine ii the

Dî:-RlT, Mich., Jani. 29th, 1892.- with the aid of crutches. His agonies sease n which thit term is used, but
A case bas just come to light here, the were alnost unbearable and life was a highly scientific preparation, the re-
particulars of whiclh are published in a burden to him, when at last relief suit foyears of careful study and ex-
the Evening News, which will be read came. Sone naatlhs after he h id been perlaient on the part of the proprietors,
w.ith considerable interest by ail Cana- paid the disability claim he heard of and the pi- were successfully used in
dians, as it a Canadian medical disco- Dr. WiIliams' Pink Pills and was in- private practice for years befere being
very, which has already, in its own duced to try them. The result was placed for general sale. Mr. Northrop
country, won great and enduring faine. imiraculous;almost from the ou.set an declares that hie is a living example
At this added triumph there is no imîprovement was noticed, and la a few that there is nothing to equal these
doubt the fellow countrymen of the months the ian wbom inedical experts pills as a cure for nerve diseases. On
proprietors wil rejoice, as it sheds lus- had said was incurable, was goig inquiry the writer found that these pills
tre on Canadian science. The st->ry about the city lealtheir and stronger 'were inanufactured by Dr. Williams'
is told b>' the News as follows-- tian ibefore. ir. Marshall was so Mcd cile Co., Brockville, Ont., and

lhe folloving paragraph, which ap- well kiown mii IHlainlton that al] the Morristown, N.Y., and the pills are sold
peared im the Netvs a short time ago, city nîewspapers w'rote up bis wonderful in boxes, (never la bulk by the hundred)
furnihed the basis of this imfornation recovery la diail, and it w'as thius as at 5o cents a box, and may be had of
-a case that nvas so wonderfilly re- bef.ore statcd, that Mr Northrop came ail druggists or direct bynuail fron Dr.
mnarkable thiat it decmanded further ex- into possession of infornu-tion that led Williams' Medicine Co., from cither
planation. It is of sullicient important to lis equally inirvelous recovery. above addresses. The price at whiclh
ce to the News' readers to report il to (>ne could scarcely conceive a case these pills are sold nakes a course of
themîî fully. It wvas so important then more lopeless than that o f Mr. Nor- treatien t with thmcî comparatively m-
that it attraited considerable attention lirop. His injury canue about im ihis expensive as comapared with other rem-
at the time. '[ihe followmg la ihe pa- iay. One day nearly four years ago edies,ornedical ireatment. Thiscase
ragraph in question:- lie stunbled and fel the complete is one of the most remarkable on record

"C. B. Northrop, fir28 years one length of a steep flighit of stairs which and as it is one right liere in Detroit
of the best known merchants on Wood- were at the rear of his store. His head and not a thousand miles away, it ciau
ward avenue, who was supposed to bc and spine were severly njured. He be easily verified. Mr. Northrop is
dying last spring of loconiotor ataxia, was î:cked up and taken to his home. very well known to the people of D1-
or creeping paralysis, bas secured a Creeping paralysis very soon develop- troit and he says lie is only toc glad ta
new lease of life and returned to work ped itseif, and il spite of the most stre- testify of the marvelous good wrought
at bis store. ht disease lias always nuous efforts of friends and plvsicians in his case. B e says he considers it
been supposed to be incurable, - but the terrible affliction fastined itself his duty to help ail who are siilliarly
Mr. Northrob's condition is greatly upon him. l'or nearly two years he aflicted by any word he can say in be-
imaproved, and it looks now as if the n'as perfecty lelples<. He ciould do half ofthe wonderful etlicacy of 1):.
grave would be cheated of its prey" no.hing te support bis strengih in the Williamîe'Pinîk Pills, If any of the

Since that tine Mr. Northrop lias least effort. He had te a wheeied News readers want any further inîfr-
steadl'y impraved, nul only ii looks, about in an invalid's chair. He was mation, we feel sure Mr. Northrop
but in condition, tilI lie has regained veak-, pale and fast sinking wlien his would willingly oblige then as he bas
his old-time strength. timuely informasion came that veritably the writer in relaîing these facts to him.

It bad been hinted to Ilhe writer of snatched his life froni the jaws of death.
this article, who was acquainted with Those, who at that time saw a feeble
Mr. Northrop, that this miracul is old ian whecled ino his store in an j N
change had been wrouglt by a very invalid's chair, would not recognized J L I I Wl Ii Nl
simple remîedy calkd Dr, Williaams' iheinan now, so great is the change LITTLE ST. KNTOINE STREET,Pink P Ils for Pale Peop'e. When ask. that Dr. Wîlliams' Pink Pi Is have
ed about it Mr. Northrop flly veîified wrought. When Mr. Northrop learnîed MONTREAL.
the statement, and not oIly so, but he of tht reniedy that bad cured Mr. .
had taken pains to informn any one who Marshall in HMamillon, and the person EDDING, pattated for its pur-
n'as suffering in asimilar inanner when in Lockport, lie procured a supply of il. Ever description fo Bding,
he heard of any such case. Mr:Nor- Dr. William's Pink Pills througbt curied lair, ùres. Aia, Fiho sudi Cton
throp was enthusiastic ai the result in Messrs. Bassett & L'Homiedieu a tra wire Matiras. Feather andDown
his own case of Dr, Williams' Pink 95 Woodward Avenue, and from the e mierspusFeae e d
Pills. It was a renidy that be lad outset found an iaprovement. He raL2Etephoe Tet "o -
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